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is a completeor
incompletedisruption in
the continuity of the bone

Bonefracture



Anatomy of long bones
epipphysis

metaphysis

diaphysis

Cortical bone

Cancellous bone



Causesof bone
fractures

� Trauma:
� car accident

� animal fights

� falling out („high rise syndrome”)

� Pathologic fractures:
� neoplasms

� Sistemic diseases
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epipphysis

metaphysis

diaphysis

Fracture end

fragments

Fracture line

Nomenclature



Fracture classification
I. Location

Diaphysis
Metaphysis
Epiphyseal plate
Epiphysis
Intraarticular

Diaphysis
Metaphysis
Epiphyseal plate
Epiphysis
Intraarticular



complete - incompletecomplete - incomplete

Fracture classification
II. The extent of damage



Fissure fractureFissure fracture

Incomplete fractures



Incomplete fractures

Greenstick fractureGreenstick fracture

Unilateral break in the cortex, 
while the contralateral cortex is intact/bending



Fracture classification
III. Number of fr . lines

Simple:

- transverse
- oblique
- spiral

Simple:

- transverse
- oblique
- spiral



Fracture classification
III. Number of fr . lines

Multiple or segmentalMultiple or segmental
3

2

1



Fracture classification
III. Number of fr . lines

ComminutedComminuted



Fracture classification
IV. Open or closed



Open fracture
There is communicationbetween
the fracture site and the outside

There is communicationbetween
the fracture site and the outside



Open fracture

� First degree

� Seconddegree

� Third degree

� First degree

� Seconddegree

� Third degree
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First degreeOpen fracture

� The skin is penetrated
by the fractured bone

� Simple fractur

� Mild soft tissue trauma

� The skin is penetrated
by the fractured bone

� Simple fractur

� Mild soft tissue trauma



SeconddegreeOpen fracture

� The trauma lacerates
the soft tissue as well

� The bone fracture is 
readily detectedin the
depth of the wound

� The trauma lacerates
the soft tissue as well

� The bone fracture is 
readily detectedin the
depth of the wound



Third degreeOpen fracture

� Extensive damage to the
skin, muscles, bones and 
occasionally to major 
blood vessels and nerves

� Extensive damage to the
skin, muscles, bones and 
occasionally to major 
blood vessels and nerves



Open fracturesrequire
emergencytreatment



Treatment of openfractures
I. Immediate actions

� Clinical examination and patient stabilisation

� Antibiotic therapy /presumptive/

� Primary wound management: 
- Hairclipping

- Aseptic skin preparation

- Debridement

- Bandaging (splints)
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Treatment of openfractures
II. Surgical fracture treatment

� Debridenment

� Antibiotic therapy (i.v.)

� Stabile fixation
- 1st degree: same as closed fractures

- 2nd degree drain or open wound management

� Debridenment

� Antibiotic therapy (i.v.)

� Stabile fixation
- 1st degree: same as closed fractures

- 2nd degree drain or open wound management







Treatment of openfractures
II. Surgical fracture treatment

� 3rd degree

- Fixateur externe

- Open wound
management

� 3rd degree

- Fixateur externe

- Open wound
management



The prognosisof an open
fracture dependson:

� Degree (1-3)

� Fracture type

� Location

� Time spanbetweentrauma and treatment

� Degree (1-3)

� Fracture type

� Location

� Time spanbetweentrauma and treatment



Fracture classification
V. Other types

� Compression
� Avulsion
� Impression

� Compression
� Avulsion
� Impression



VI. Pathological fractures

The integrity of bone is imparedby any
disease conditionand evenphysiological

stimuly may lead to fractures

The integrity of bone is imparedby any
disease conditionand evenphysiological

stimuly may lead to fractures



The causesof
Pathological fractures

� Local: - tumor
- osteomyelitis

� Systemic: - alimentary
- hormonal
- renal

� Local: - tumor
- osteomyelitis

� Systemic: - alimentary
- hormonal
- renal



The causes of Pathological fractures
Bonetumors I.

� Mainly grown up, older dogs, more 
commonin large breeds

� Mainly malignant types (osteo-, chondro-, 
fibrosarcoma)

� 90%-of the cases are primary

� Mainly grown up, older dogs, more 
commonin large breeds

� Mainly malignant types (osteo-, chondro-, 
fibrosarcoma)

� 90%-of the cases are primary



The causes of Pathological fractures
Bonetumors II.

� Gradually worsening lameness

progressiveprocess

� Physical exam.: pain, swelling

� X-ray: the trabecular pattern
is altered

� Gradually worsening lameness

progressiveprocess

� Physical exam.: pain, swelling

� X-ray: the trabecular pattern
is altered



The causes of Pathological fractures
Bonetumors III.

•Surgery: amputation
radical, but the average survival
time 6-12 month

• Conservative?: Chemotherapy, radiation

• Symptomatic : pain medication



The causesof Pathological
fractures Chronic osteomyelitis



The causes of Pathological fractures
Alimentary hyperparathyroidosis



Diagnosinga bonefracture

-signalment

-history

-signalment

-history

- inspection

- physical exam. 

- auxiliary
examinations

- inspection

- physical exam. 

- auxiliary
examinations

DIAGNOSIS



Diagnosinga bonefracture
I. Signalment

No real disposition trauma

� Stray dogs

� Sport dogs

� Older large breeds (pathological fr)

No real disposition trauma

� Stray dogs

� Sport dogs

� Older large breeds (pathological fr)



History

� Suddenonset of signs

� Known trauma

� Roadside or high rise

� Suddenonset of signs

� Known trauma

� Roadside or high rise



What should weask
first?!

� Are there life threatening conditions?
- shock
- Ptx
- urinary tract

� Neural disorders?

� Are there life threatening conditions?
- shock
- Ptx
- urinary tract

� Neural disorders?

Trauma Fracture



Life threatening conditions

PTXPTX



Life threatening conditions



Life threatening conditions



Neural disorders
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Focusingon fracture diagnostics

� Inspectionof the gait

� Inspectionof the leg

� Physical ecamination

� Auxiliary examinations

� Inspectionof the gait

� Inspectionof the leg

� Physical ecamination

� Auxiliary examinations



Inspectionof gait

Gradesof lameness:

I.      mild
II. moderate
III. severe

IV. non weight bearing

I.      mild
II. moderate
III. severe

IV. non weight bearing



Inspectionof gait



Examination of the leg

� Inspection

� Palpation

� Manipulation

� Inspection

� Palpation

� Manipulation



Signesof bonefracture

� severe lameness (non weight bearing)
� Swelling, deformity
� Pain
� Abnormal mobility
� Crepitation

� severe lameness (non weight bearing)
� Swelling, deformity
� Pain
� Abnormal mobility
� Crepitation



Abnormal mobility



Auxiliary examinations

When we localized
the pain or
abnormality

When we localized
the pain or
abnormality

� Puncture

� Citology

• X-ray
• arthroscopy

� C.T.,  M.R.I., 
scintigraphy

� Puncture

� Citology

•• XX--rayray
• arthroscopy

� C.T.,  M.R.I., 
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Take homemessage

There is a dog „on” the broken leg 
and we want to heal the whole

creature!!!

There is a dog „on” the broken leg 
and we want to heal the whole

creature!!!



Are thereanyQuestion?!

Thank Yohuuu!


